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j^r-How is It?.It was stated in ibe

City Cowiiwil oo Tuesday evening that two

fOiiiieii who have beeu tlilicted with a cer¬

tain infectious disease and who have been
confined in n house outside the limits of

ibe city, wb«-u were able 10 wafk
hbooi, came i"to ibe city and were allowed
1o *o wheresoever t'uey choose. It was

Abo intimated by'Mr. Gator, the 4tb
Ward, that uole9s something ia done to

trevest future occurrences of this wortj the

people ot tbnt ward, who are coare imme¬
diately iatererUd th-**: any others, would
take the mailer into their own hands, and
fffVct a speedy remedy.

This city hns been »iu»;ularly free from
contsgion* disease.-, while other cities and
towns and neighborhoods have been terri¬
bly pln*u-d, and we cannot be too careful
lu prevent the spread of loathsome afflic¬
tion*.

tfe regret very much to learn that the
snitUtry *bd city authorities have not so

tar bf<Q able to w iu harmony with refer¬
ence to tbe matter of wbicb we are apeak-
,uk- 001 ste why this harmony
*bou!d nut exist. We are all equally in.
tere«;t>d.aud it is to be regretted that there
iiiouid be any feeliug of cuptiousoess when
sncb bu important matter is to be consid¬
ered

j£rls as Officer ? Soldier..About a

ye.tr a*o, at the solicitation of the military
authorities here, the City Council passed
au ordinance, prohibiting the dale of liquor
to soldiers. The ordinance has been very
rigorously executed in uituy instances and
aearly all of the saloon keepers have been
made to pay tbe penalties of its violation,
Dai as yet uo liquor seller has been fined
tor selling liquor to officers. Although the
Unguago ol the ordinance is plain it has
heretofore been c^ustrued to apply ouly to
enlisted men. Yesterday two officers took
a driok at tbe boose of George Dusch..-
They were observed by a poiiaeman, who
at once summoned them to appear before
A!d. Robertson to testify against Dnscb,
but the officers declined to be sworn, and
so the matter resin for the present.

Under this construction of the ordinance,
which is doubtless the proper onw, Lt. Gen.
Grint himself, could not get, in one of our
bar rooms, a driok of tbe wbieky of whlc-
be was once reputed to be so foud.

Mayakm..A case of precocious de¬
pravity came up before tbe Mayor of Pitts¬
burgh on Tuesday, in the shape of a charge
of mtybem against a boy six years of age.
It was alleged that tbe youthful Nero, be¬
coming outraged with a little playmate,
bis junior two >ears, actually punched Its
eye oat with a rusty nail; and, not con¬

stant,with this, tbe young demon was delib¬
erately proceeding to put out the other eye,
when tbe little victims' scream* brought it
assistance. A warrant was issued for the
arrest ot tbe offender, but bis parents spir
it»d bitn oil to the country before tbe effi
cers had time to secure him.

I*£F*A.aBivAL op State Convicts..A
man by tbe onrae of Baker and a man by
the oaoie ot Hurrisoo, from Mason cuunty,
the former convicted of unlawful shooting
and the latter of horse stealiog, arrived in
the city yesterday and were confined in the
penitebtiary. A uiau by the name of
White, from Lewis county, coovioted of
breaking open a smoke bouse, also arrived
and was committed.

It is feared that tbejtil canuot be ren¬
dered capable of couveuiumly accommoda¬
ting all the cnnvicts that will bo sent here.

Ha7*As3i33oa'3 Notice By an adver¬
tisement wnicb appears in this paper all
persons are notified that tbe lists, valua¬
tions and enumerations made and taken bj
the several Assistant Assessors under the
Excise Law, for this district, will be openfor inspection at tbe offices of said Assis¬
tant Assessors until tbe time mentioned in
the notice.

fia^A Cohvict Escaped..A soldier bytbe name of Bernard Katley, of the 6th
New York Cavalry, under sentence of
conrt mattial, escaped from the guardatjGlover's Gap on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad on Thursday night. Bernard was
coming to this city to aerve out a year'simprisonment with ball and chain attach¬
ed to bis leg.

UdDrKxcHisaao Pbisosbbs recently ar¬
rived from Camp Chase will report this
morning to Captain Wes. Bowand at the
Atheneum. Capt. Rowand is exchanged
under tbe recent order of the War Depart¬
ment and will leave this morning to join
his regiment.

©ay-FoB«sTALMKO Mabket.-A man from
the country by the name of Beck was ar¬
rested yesterday morning for "forestallingthe market and was fined $5 and coats byAid. Robertson..
te^THt Ritib was falling yesterday«veaing with about twenty feet of water In

the channel. The Revenue, Capt. Booth
arrived from below, andtbe Damsel passeddown.

ft^MoBB PaisoBaBS..About twentyrtbel prisoners from Harpar's Ferry ar¬rivedyesterday and were oommitted to theAtheneum. Among the number waa aLieut. J. P. Riley.
I^Shippbo to Camp ctuju..Abouttwenty rebel prisoners were yesterday¦hipped from the A-thenenm t^ CampChase.

Stobx of Raih, accomp anted bythunder and lightning, visited us yesterdayafternoon, refreshing and invigorating thelowa and brightening the green fields.

#a» handed db the following (dipped fa«
saji, bom a down river paper) statistics of
a newspaper reporter, made out after tbe
manner of the iasnraooe companies, bank¬
ing institutions, charitable asaDotations,
eta. It ia an Individual annnal report of
tbe reporter's experience ;

REPORT. TIM*.
Beiuft asked to drink. U 893
Drank. *

, ! "

Requested to retract..: 416
Didn't retract. -415
Threatened to be whipped. 174
Been whipped q
Whipped the other feiiow. 4
Didn't come to time. 170
Being promised bottles ofeham-
jwgne, gin, whisky, bitters,
runi, boxes of cigara, etc., if
nre would go alter them. 3,650}

Bfen after them, f
Going again. e
Been asked-What's the newt?' 300,000
Told. '

j3
Didn't know. 200,000
Lied about jt. 909.987
Been to church. 2
Changed politics. 33
Expected to change still. 33
C»ah on band. So,00
Have for charity. $5 qo
Gave for terrier dog. $23^90
Sworn off bad habits. 722,000Shall swear off this year. 720,000
Number of bad habits. 100.000

A PROCLAMATION.
BX THE GQVEBNOB.

W1 h«r© Icausa to Golfer* that
t»I T, ii? ^"nti Benjamin Batsell, UeornWBerlio, TilioUon Januejr, ICrasxnas D Clark. benlmT
mia r. Bnddarth, WaihlS^"umrj^ r2l£
3a atmere, William T. illgglnboibsm Willis H
Wood.ey, A1fort D. Woodley, Richard* L Brown

.^h°**iaa W. Tillman," John U.'
HlUexy, Robert Oojnrr, Jr., Robert Coyner, nr..Loreoso p. Lorenta, Napoleon B. Kejter. Juhn II

~ ,la, H' stable, Ueorge D. White. Isaac
Hhlte.T.arillo Manliall, and 8 H B. Da/, who00

of Apll, eighteen hundred and
llhif? ' ".!1M ,n ,ljc county of Upshur within
vhat ia now the Mate of W«t Virginia, and aliS
Jonathan M B.onelt, Gibson 1. Batcher, William
J. Bland aad 0. 8. Hurley, who on the aaid seren-

1 m.
A|,r"' "'xhtoenhundred and sixty-oneresided in the conoty of Lewie, within what ia now

the State or W.st Virginia, hare d««££i tXE
.? are actively engaged In aiding the ba_

called Confederate States of America, and the rebel
State government at Richmond iu their attempt to

leonM^i' J.l* people of thla State, bnt in oon-
sequenceof the war, evidence of their rebellions
and criminal seta cannot be obtained
.r«°Wji*?*T^1>ArU,nr '. Boreman, Oovernor
Um'?- j

Weet Virginia, do lesne this my proo-
,hV*M M,ai»

^.mmBamn, George W. Berlin, rillotaon J«n-
u- Clark, Benjamin F. Bnddirth

Waahiog on Snmmere, Perry ftummers William T*
ley*Kk*aJd ll'tEI!"" ^ Woodley, Alford D. Wood-
w ?.n r5? «

1 'amee B Mlrtdleton, TbomaeW. TUImaq, John B. Hillery, Robert Corner. Jr
S°t*M ' Lor<!n" o Lorenti, Napoleon
2" Whl..' "J n ^^B'rjAlv.n II. Beatable, ueorge

R.' Wh'te, Xaxrllle Marshall and K. 11.
,hi" State, unless they shall,

^xtydayj from the date or this proclama'
Co^'rTl Olerk'a Office or the Circuit

2£'.?<* DP*hor county an oath to support thecoo'
0ftSi°8tit» I "J"", "d the constitution
orthfs state, and thereafter demean themselves as

SSL, M B
. AOd HSKi? the Mid 7o"

**. 'MMt, William I. Bland, albson X.
Butcher and O. S. Hurley, enemies of thia State

d.U^fth'. " f1"0" Titbin S1*** da»« 'rom tlie'
proclamation, take and. Hie in the

Su.a'l.''a,C,''^ih" OI,Cn" C""rt °' lb* ,vd county
°"h "°, "oPPort the constltntlon of the

thrrMlf.^Ir '.L* """}' uti<>n this Stale,anddfoJ' an themitires as eood citlxena.
*h,U b' published .n the

til^f newspaper printed in the
«.A, ,nM I- f?' »* seatol Kovcrnmcnt for ihta
»«»t3.snd In the Went Virginia State Journal a
'Qw.p.j^r printed at Weston in thecounty ofljew'lsand also in the We.t VlrginU Bep^lVw, a new,.'
papjr prime I at Bnckhinnon in tho^nnJJ iit|uhur, raapectiTely, for fonr mcceMiva weeksf

Done at the city of Wheeling, on thia the
[stVLj e <J"e«nthday or May. In the year ofoor

Inirt"""'"^""'n'l.'gUt hundreil and alaty-tour, aLd ot the State tho Ant.

By the Oo.r.or.
A '' BJBBMAJI.

nuipim" BoT.*' 8earctm^J or State.

WHOLESAIPMOS;
lbP2lX« THADE, 1884.

Tallant & Delaplain,
WnOI.K.SAI.K DBALBBS IN

DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS & NOTIONS,

Ol MAIN STliKET,
WHBBLU'O, W. VA.

DRY GOODS,
wll,te

We woold also call attenUon to our Department of

raucy Clouds and Rottons,
Which will be found at all times

B'XJI.Ia..AJM.U COMPLETE.
'hj*. branch of our businesa In the

same building with our mala stock, the lar^A wnn
omy afrenu anl oth« «rpiUT^JSdtSSl
bnsi^iDo^" °T" P*rti~ who ". ,n "-a "otion

(ar~KxamlnaUons respectfully solicited.

all^£|r^nrS"^ Wthf°117 flU<!d'

tl^^u^q0^f.dnP|lc»t»d ««ry ar-

*ty4 TALLANT 4 DELAPLAIN.

Wholesale Spring Trade.
GEO. EL. WHEAT.

HfiftCHANT8 AMI) MTLERS.
|oowtaatly receiving freab

YANKEE NOTIONS.
P1SRFOMEKY,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.!
IIOOP SKIRTS.

PURKISHINGf GOODS.
STATIONERY.

STRAW- GOODS.
tjeliool and Blank Books.

®!ANOY GOODS.
Ow'at to outside parties dabblla* In Hotiona I

haro added larcely to mi uasortment, making It
the moat deairahl. Slock la the City. And beinr
determined to keep the Motion trade In Iu propi

4 1C3-EORGE K. WHEAT.
.NOTION JOBBER,

BTO. SO, Monroe St.

0""Rac% Teatbara, Beaawaz, Qioaenc and Hii-
wanted. milQ

EHUHOIUER1E8 sk. LACE GOODS.

jgMBROIDBMD BXrtS 00LIAR8 * iLlSVllS
tafce Collars, °#U*ra»
" 8aue»
44 Handkerchief,

^V30*"***Imartingr
: Uito. R. TAYLOR.

colon,'
OKO. B. TAYLOR.

*AR*tA»D llii ~

100 fr«b burnt, r.

P.o. HTr.nuwfh a ngp.

THE GREAT NEW SKIRT,

BRADLEY'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC STEEL SPRING

The Only Perfect Hoop Skirt
Ever Made.

A Lady giving these Skirts a trial will throw
away her old ones in disgust.

«. '¦?*?" '"

.-_Y'
.

These ^kfru itr* more durable, mure ulxtlc and
flexible, than any other made, and coat lo more, for
the same numixx of spriuga, than the common

skirts. A lady using these skirts cad eater a Bail-
road Car, Carriage,ur Church Pew, without shoeing
the color ef her stockings. Tbeee skirts possess
many other advantages, which will be cheerfully
pointed out by caliiu~ on the subscriber, who has
Just received a LxfMR ASSORTMENT for WOHBN
and CHILDREN
I ax cXosli'g out my old stook of Skirta at HALF

PRICK.

Sun Umbrellas and Parasols
JUST OPENED.

J. S. RHODES.
mylO

GEO. K. WHEAT,
Has added largely to ins stock and

isconstantly receivingsomethingnew every day

WHOLESALE DEALER
which is sold exclusively to met chants, and not to
coranuiera. (To protect the retail trade.)

IN FANCY GOODS,Having samples sent me of Novelties as they aremode, I always keep my assortment complete, and

NUMBER TWENTY-SIX
By being In the K&s. ern markets often. I alwayskeep my stock of 8t'APLE GOODS fall.

MONROE STREET,South side, between Main and Market, next «locr toFirst National Bank.

WHEELING, WEST YA.
myT

____

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.
1864.

Large Stock:
-OF.

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
FOB THB

SPHUKTO TRA.13H.

ADDITIONS OF

Desirable Seasonable Goods
ADDED CONSTANTLY.

On our 8econd Floor will be found a foil line ofNOTION and VARIETY GOODS, which we seU as
caeap as any party in the trade.

Simpson & Wilson,
JOBBERS.

(OLD ESTABLISHED STAND.)
No. 10 Monros 8tr«i

WHKBLING, WBST YA.

GONG DOORBELLS
JOHN H. BALL,

LOGKSMITH & BELL HANGER,
-iUOtMOini-

Barton'sPatentfiongDoor Bells,
MARKET STREET,
One door South of Register office.

WBURLING, WEST YA.
%St Work promptly attended to in any part olthe city.

Central Ohio Railroad.
CONNECTION WITH WHEELING.

»T~*HE fast steamer Falcon with leave Bellair dally,X^nndy excepted.
10:45 A. M.Arrival ofTrmlnT

iJOA.^-Coo^iTtthTrS, %
mi.lL

OWo KMlrt«d tot* mMjm.

Vnisht tar tfc. We«tvWUl "b." twiiHo SA. M. H A.M, at th.

To Let. -r »»

SPEOIAL
.1 !¦

LTBI
¦octmast of trmxb and aautiesn CW

a«W tad Jlannen Army ShirU^fir T*rtom stjles
pdcM. Also, It <k*m.Wjgu?pnm Shirt. at

lb# following prkoa: Btot for *13, »15, ,18,Ml aadSlDaOtn.
Alao^ 8Llrt»i^Tl^QJordar and vuruM to fit,

of superior worTratf&fifteqaalled In qnality fbr the
|prfc«. V-. gg*2lakih.mr» No. 102 MMn street, Wheeling, W. Ye.

COLGATK'8 UOK^ SOAP.
Thia celebrated T.otiet So»p» in auch univer¬

sal demaod, is madefrom the choloeit materials
U mild and emollient In ita nature, fra.
graniljr aeented, and extremely beneficial
in ita action upon the akin.- Tor auto by all Drag-gists and Fancy Goods Dealers. *'V mris ly

HAIR DYE 1 HATR DYE!!
BA'tOHFOKjR'S

OKT.'RBRATED HATH SYS
.la the Beit in tlie EWorld.

THE ONLY HARMLESS, TRUE^AND RT.TAny.it
DYE KMOWN*

This aplendid Hair Dye ia Perfect changes Red,
Rnaty or Grey Ilalr, Instantly to % Qtouj/ Black or
Natural Brown, without- Injuring the Hair or jStaining the Blrin, leaving the Heir Bolt and Beauti¬
ful; imparts fresh vitality, frequently restoring its
pristine color, and rectifies tint ill effects of Bed
Byes. TheGennine la signed WIjIlJAM A. BATCH-
BLOB, aH'others are mere imitai^ons, and should be
avoided.^* Bold by allDruggists,& FACTORY.81
BABOLAYrST^ N. Y.
Betehelor't New Toilet Cream for

Dressing the Hair.
auglB ly .'¦ji

-JS^SBSjL,-.H--T...-Si*}For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Wiping Coughuse the
EXPECTORANT BY*UP.

We guarantee themost apeedy relief by using the
EXPECTORANT 8YRUP.

The annoyance ofcostint Coughing Is atopped by
D8INO THE EXPECTORANT BYRCP.

Hundreda testify to the great excellence of the
EXPECTORANT BYRUP.

Difficulty of Breathing Is relieved by the
EXPECTORANT BYRCP.

Inflammation of the Bungs is cured by the
EXPECTORANT SIRUP.

Childrencan use without fear the
EXPECTORANT BYRUP.

Asthma, Bronchitis and General Irration ot the
Throat is cured- by the
EXPECTORANT BYRUP.

Price Cents. Prepared only by
febSO LACO HL1NS A BUSHIflBLD.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SLR JAMBS CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prepared/iron a prescription ofSir J. Clarke,if. D., Phytician Extraordinary to the

Quern.
This invaluable medidnce Is unfailing In the cure

ofall those painful and daugergms diseases to which
the female constitution Is subject. It moderates all
excess and removes all obstructions, and a speedy
cure may be relied on.

TO UARRIRD ladies
It is peculiarly auited. It will, in a ahort lime,
bring on the monthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Govern-

Stamp of Great Britain topreveut counterfeits.
CAUTIQN.

Thi ac Filla ahould not be ta)tee by females during
the FIhST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as thsy
are sure to bring on Uiacarriage, but at any other
time they are safe.
in all canes of nwroos and Spinal Affections, Pslns

in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on alight exertion,
Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites,
these t ilia will effect a cure vhon all other means
have failed: and although a-.powerftti remedy, do
not contain iron, calomel antimony, or anything
~trrtfhltothe cousUtatUie;

Full'direciions In the pamphlet around eadi pack
age, which should be carefully preserved.
Bole agent far the United States and Canadaa,

JOBVOSES, 27 Odrtlaudt St^ N. Y.
N. B..$1.00 and six postage stamps, enclosed to

any authorised agent will insfire a bottle containingfifty Pills by return mail.
For aale by LAUGHLINS k BU8UF1ELD,Jys*

*aent i

GRAND OPENING!
, AT TO*

Philadelphia Bonnet Depot,
HO. 16* MAIN 8THKET.

JSdrs. IE. W alters
WOULD call attention to her large and excellent,stock of MILLINERY GOODS, consisting in
part of:
A ajjlendid assortment or Ladles' Bjnnets.Silk,Crape, Engllih Straw, Dunauble, Pedal Leghorn,Milan, Braid and Neapolitan.A large and well selected atoek ofBonnet Ribbonsatlow prices.
Artificials of thelatest Paris styles.Ladles' Hair Nets, Heed HflniM and Otpi. ' ALadiesand ChiWrens' H<fts.a large and eleganfstock and of the vory newest fiuhiona.
A large quantity or white and colored Shaker*,Grenadine and Crape Yeila, Kid Glores. Ladies'Corsets, Balmoral «*ml Hoop Skirts, and DrtssTrimmings. ICloaksand Mantillas of the newest Parisian atjlea.Ladies Sun Shadea, Parasoia, Umbrellas, and ahost of articles too numerona to mention.Will be open for public inspection on Thursday,April Ulst. - apr!4

ECJuECTIC.
DE.R.H. LEE, Eclectic Physician, Surgeon andAcconchsr, tenders his professional services totne citizens of Wheeling and. vicinity. Dr. L. is aGraduate of the Eclectic MOdlcal institute of Cin¬cinnati, and hashad many years experience in the
practice of his prmesalon, and behopes by close at-tention to buaineae, to- merit a share of the publicpatronage. Dr. Lee has given special attention toand
has been eminently successful in the. treatment of
chronic dlteasea of every variety, and especially, ofsnch aa Kheumatism and diseases oftthe EyeA Ear.
Liter Complaint* Nervous Debility, Cancers endm.- o<AtheKld'All tbosewKohave beenunsuccess
2^7, aay.af ">. I^OT. diaoMM, -wouldfind it to.their intmest to consult Dr. Lee withoutdalaj. oar practice la rafe, cwtaln Md prompt, lear-'
ins no mercarUl taint In UKajitam.bat olauuior,iW»»Un* tad .trto«tUi>^th«gTOef*l ..Mem,

To all .hoaUnuy n^Mxmd
m«ub«ia ofWWmi ¥», I^ghUum, uka pUx^uro«« i.Jlog Ul« woh»T. knows Sr.lUcbmnl 11.1m
maw jMn»n>Tlo<ia to tb« broking oat of lb.
bellloc. aa . KtcocMfiu -and M)org.iic praotiUonnof Uadtdaa. (of tb. Jickctla School^ buta hi Kin-awha county, Va- and In OmllU oonntj, OUo.

¦Staalat.Tth.Diart,W. 8. DCABAR M. H.D.
JUHN'M. PHBLPS, pres.

Office one door south of Kramer'a Hotel. Main'!treet.

A CARD.
XDS,. O. 3E3C. T.-crra__

H O MCE OP A I ST,
¦wtA

... --V.VtXM.MH.imV.
Mtea Hoora.ftom-T to S i. M., ud fom i to »and 7.O.E.M.

WANTED,
iVKBTSODT to.know tbat Oi.'^H^Ld., Bpbfr

lud duooie, WVXU UMDUnjstal J^-

NOTICE.
Uim oo fmb and two dollar,u ba^ral on i

. auo. w. smith.

A sriutisarsit'aiicoipuu Md in nod

|°^iiaot HXSBII h HOMJ1BKUOK.

LrBQK OOB BXTBA YBsriBDAT.]
;K»w Tobk, May 18..The World is thn

1 Wb'Cb appears to h»»e the fol.

w..ki. .
E«ootivb Mansion, )Washington, D. O , M«y 17, 1884. }

Fellow oiiiiens ot the Doited States: In
n' ,l"80" J""* «fg«°cie8, it becomes a

l,T..T Sr to scrutinize it, line of
conduct, humbly to approach the tbrone
°f.8"ce> ®«klr »mplore forgivenesswisdom, andjjuidance. Forreasons known'
only to Him, it has been decreed that this
country should be the scene of unparallel¬ed outrage, and this nation (be monument

With I century..With heavy heart, but undiminished con¬
fidence in our cause. I approach the per-,
! °f * dlJ'y reodered imperative by |
my sense of wealcnets before the Almighty
and ofjustice to the people.

g

th.l ',l!""Kne.0"a"y tfaa' 1 Bhoald tell yonthat the first Virginia campaign, under
Lieutenant General Grant-in whom I

and6 Mat. co°®d#Dcet and whose couragef°d fidelity the people would dfi well
to hunor-is virtually closed. He has
conducted his great enterprise with dis
creot ability; he has inflicted g«at fo89 I
upon the enemy; he has crippled their
strength and defeated their plans. I

In view, however, of the Bitnation in
Virginia and the disaster at Red river, the
delay at Charleston and tie general state

he«h. f00ntry' M Ahr,h"® Liueoln, do
hereby recommend that Thursday, the 28th

fiTy b® ¦°'e®oly set apartthroughout the United States as a day of
futtDg, humiliation and prayer.
Deeming furthermore, that the present

condi, on or public affairs presents an ex-
traordinary pccasion. and in view of the
power vested in me by the Constitution
a°d ! WB-1 5BTe ""ought fit to call forth
and hereby do call forth, cltiaens of the

S"^ ,KUle8' bet,,een the «ge« of IS and
e.agBr°Kate number of 400,000
10 -nppresa, existing rebellious'

combinations and eau8e due execution of I
'' and. fQrlhermore, in caso any

atite, or number of States shail fail to
furnish by the 15th of June next, their hs

i:g:CAqaTe:, Ll iB hereb* ocd««d that the
b' " '"¦".'diate and per

emptory draft. F I
Details of'this object will be communi¬

cated to the State authorities through th»
War Department. I appeal to ail loyaloltizena to favor, facilitate and aid this ef.
fort to maintain the houor and integrity
and existence of our national uniou and
perpetuity of popular government. |

KW'j"eSj""hereof, I have hereunto set
my band and caused the seal of the United

be Done at Washington,
LorH da£of May, in tba year of onr

" ,h?ue*nd eiB>>t hundred and

tt if'J Sf" and °r the Independence of the
united States the 88th. |

. , .
Anaemic Lincoln.

By the President:
w. H..8«wabd, Sec'y of State.

Dispatch from Secretary Stanton.
Wab UsPABTicitHT, Washington, May 17,
p. m..To Major General J)ix Di.

nn£ m Ge°" BallerJ'«t received, re¬
port the success of his expedition uider
Geo. Komi to cut the Danville road and
destruy the new bridge across the Appa-
Qo Monday morning the enemy in force

under cVer ot a thick fog, made an atu"k
upon Smith a line, and forced it back ia
some confusion and with considerable loss

¦?."»«« 'og.liftid. Smith re-esUb-'
lished his lines and the enemy were driven

t£* l{£ hl3 -origmai lines. At the same
time the enemy made ad attack from pe.
tersbnrg on Butler's forces guarding the I
rear but were handsomely repulsed our
troops having been on iuc^saE, du7> for
Ave days, three ot which were in a ra"a
own°ines rWeehoW .i'ei"cre!r witbin his
own lines. We bold the Railroad between
Petersburg wnd Richmond.

Prisoners state tfaat Bragg aid Davis
were present on the field.

"avis

Dispatches from Sigel received this even-
log report that on Sunday he fought the I
fortes of Echols and Imboden uuder Breck- I

at New Market, that the enemy'sforces were in superior numbers, and that

l^U J/!iyreB from ,he balt'e acid
and recrossedthe Shanaudoah, having lost

wod^hIV h
aboat 600 kl,led and

tnfaia«? ? >i
Pr,80ner». hot bringing all

trains and all the woulded that oonld be
transported Trom the battle field. He stairs
that in consequence of the long line of

d 10 be 8uard«d, he could
notbring more than 0 regiments into the

thLt .h
®"illery and cavalry, and

o^htr^T^. v. -700° lnf,u,Ur' *«"«<»
to q.r T ' his retrograde movement 1
to Strasbnrg was effected iu perfect orderwithout loss of material or men.

ArSi.Tt'i!0,ouy forther operations of the

to day.
Potomftc have been received

A dispatch from Sherman resorts bis ad

Enap0H0j0hnr 2til
isfactioo, his supplies abundant. Our an-

fiTil * Vf rproyio* on KT&sa and grainfields which now afford good pasture.
(Signed,) E. M. Staktoit,

Seireiary of (Cur.
>

Prom the Potomac Army.
M

°* TH" POTOITAO
33 d'*l»ion 6tb

hj Birn<* wa* ordered
back from its position ou the rightfiankofourline, and had scarcely left the
r wh#D 'he enemy took advan-

tago ot the occurrence and moved with aD.
parent intention of Occnpyiog the ad ran
tageous position our men vacated Birnrv

K "mnW^fler a short enconni«r.
Loaa^145 meo killed and woanemj.

A^out 3 o'clock P. M. to day the bat-
rhet °?,'0T "pht;threw a few shells into

*°od1 In front of them and a sharp^P^-to0* pla<».,.be»weto the pickrta^Ich soon subsldrd. Since then ato"
unbroken ailence reigned in the army
Lee has taken advantage of a short

spite gl'en him to intrench himself still
his klrStdy strong p£l

^B.ttoopa statingth.at Enforcement*, bad reaohed us.

ha?lrv^f?* *°4 pljr tr*'oa which
MTei been lying on the plank road near

aen^rpS^bru^en,l d*J'" biTabwa

: Prom Cairo and Below

together with, a largs naiube'r

S2? Altenqneque.
xiag sn SpedTtfoViula f"^°U
Tttsioo of ihe fronSer. ~ ^ the m-

.Gea. .,Wdft0rriB' and a number- ot bis I
»o San "Aotonio,;

eraey.
-ontheru Con fed-!

Th, Louisiana Slate Oouveotiou had'

aiqsadsd the caostitatlos bj t vote of ssv-
enlyto sixteen tbat slavery and Involun¬
tary servitude, except for punisment forprime, tire berehy forever aboliahed andprohibited io the State, and tbat the legis¬lators shall make no law recognizing tbe
right of property io man.
To correct abuaea on the Mississippiriver, Geo. WaBhbarne has ordered that

no boats shall land below Cairo and tbe
mouth of White river, except at garrisoned
posts, _»od oat allowed to land supplies
even at such posts without a special per¬mit from headquarters.
-Tbe ram Monarch bad been sent down

the river and ordered to arrest every trad¬
ing boat between Memphis and White
river, and parlies fouud on board are to be
liable to conscription, as they are presumedto belong to tbe rebel army, and will be
brought as prisoners of war to MemphiB,and the boats are to be taken to the sameplace under guard.

Important from Gen. Crook.He
fights three Battles and comes off
Victorious.
Cincinnati, May 18th..A special to tbeCommercial, dated Gauley Bridge, 17th.

says a courier arrived this moroing, direct
from Gen. Crook; he has fought three.batties near Nowbern, with tbe forces under
Generals Morgan, Sam Jones and A. G.
Jenkins, an i gaineJ. a .complete victory
over tbe enemy. The enemy lost <5P0 kill¬
ed and wounded, aDd 800 prisoners. Gen.
A. G. Jenkins fell into our bauds mortallywuunded. Our loss is 400 killed and wound¬
ed. Tbe large railroad bridge over New
river at Newborn, with several miles of
track are completely destroyed.Geu. Orook was at Newbern on tbe 13ih.

LATER.
The Proclamation a Hoax-

N*w York, May 18th..The World an¬
nounces ou its bulletin board that the
proclamation published by it and signedAbraham Lincoln, is a hoax aod fraud.

Specials to tbe New York papers saythere is uothing important from the front.Both armies appear to be getting ready tor
further operations.
Gen: McDowell leaves to day for San

Fraucisco.
The Associated Press hare received a

dispatch from tbe Secretary of State sayiog tbat tbe paper purporting to be the
President's proclamation is an absolute
forgery. No such paper has beeu issued or
proposed to be issued.
A despatch to Gen. Dix from SecretaryStunton saya :
We have uo report of operations since

my last. Grant's last despatch said the
roads were improving, and be designed to
move agiuet tbe enemy without delay.It is the design of the Government to
keep up the national forces until tbe rebel¬
lion is overthrown, aod io order to provideagainst any reduction when the service of
tbe hundred day9 men is out a draft to fill
their place, &c.t will be ordered to take
place July 1st, by which time new enroll¬
ments will be completed. No order is yetissued.

Nkw York, May 18..A special to the
World; dated Washington the 17th, mid
night, say's :

Grant's reinforcement amount to>20,-000. The indications are thai he will
avoid another battle at Spottsylvania-by a
flauk movement, and move towards Rich-
mood
Lee is massing his right, evidently an¬

ticipating such & design.L e is declared [to be depriving other
points or rebeidom to check Grant and
will contest every inch.

Last Night's Dispatches.
From Richmond-

PuiLADSLPtifA, May 18, 1:45 P. M .A
special tu tbe Bulletin, dated Washingtontbe 18tb, says:
Gen. Wadswortb's body baa arrived, andwill be taken North to-morrow. Tbe reb¬

els bad ioterred it in a black coffin. It
was too much decomposed to embalm.
A leltgrapbic messenger employed in

Petersburg, w"bo has just escaped, informs
me thjt Beauregard has been reinforced byRansom's division, and the rebels were
crowding their forces into Richmoud by
way of Greensboro and Danvitie.
He states that there are five ironclads at

Richmond, and that there are heavy bat¬
teries ou tbe James river from Warwick's
to Drury's bluff.
He believes that the rebels are making

ever; effort to put their strength in Lee'-<
army against (Jrant. He says tbe prevail¬ing opiniou in the country around Rich¬
mond is tbat if tbey can bi-ld tbe capitalduring this campaign tbe war will end,aud consequently every effoft is directed
to its defence.
Tbe rebels bavc great cooGdence io tbe

Generalship of Lee, and express the belief
that the city of Riobmond would have fal¬
len a week since under any other comman¬
der.

Cairo, May 18..The following addi-
tlona^items are gleaned from the New Or¬
leans papers of tbe 12tb .

Don Manuel Garcia Rejon, Secretary of
Bedourri, arrived at Brownsville on the
16lh ull., and was immediately arrested byBen. Herron and delivered to tbe Mexican
authorities at Malamoras, with tbe requestthat be be not allowed to reeross tbe river,
u he bad been aiding the enemies of tbe
United States. He was shot on the 27th as
1 traitor to Mexico.
Alrarize ordered fortifications on the

heights of Perigrino.
The people are rising in ail the towns and

leclariug that the Frenob ships in Aeupul-
co are American vessels come to raise the
blockade.

Col. Yega, Liberal Governor of San Luis
Potosi, after' routing the traitors underValentine Crnse, occupied the city of RedVerde.
Amoog the troops recently arrived atSaltello lrum Hooterey were a number ofAmerican volunteers in the Mexican ar¬

my.
The blockade of Red river below Alex¬andria is confirmed.

..The reported partial blockade ofArkan.
sas river below Little Rock has been
effected, and preparations are being made
to blockade White river also, but it is be
lieved General Canby will saon attend to
these matters.

Both Armies Preparing for a Final
Struggle.

Wasbixgtos, May 18 .Information re
ceived at" the War Departmeut leaves no
doubt that tbe rebels are sending large re¬inforcements to Lee's army. Both armies
are Actually preparing for tbe next con-Sict.
The weather is good for military opera66m-
It is reported that ah order will be issuedtonight for a difeft for. 300,000 men- TheLime fixed for the draft is tbe 1st of Jnly..The rebel priaonerscaptrired by GeneralGrant'bave been sent north by steamers.

Wash nro-roa, May 18..Although this
moaning there was no official promulgation
ing Congressional friends of the adminis¬tration tbat it has been determined on tocall for 300,000 more troops.

I Seward Offered for the Author ofthq1 Bogus Proclamation.
N«w York, May 18th..At an «rly hoor

od Wednesday moraiajt, a fiandnleot proc*lamatioa, aigaed by tbe President, was
delivered in manuscript to eacb of tbe
editors of the morning papers in ibis city.By direction of tte executive oommitiee of
the Associated Press, and with lbs ap¬proval of tbe publishers of tbe Journal ofCommerce, Tribune, Express, World,Times, and He-aid, the Association will
pay the reward of $1,000 for such evidence
as rosy lead to tbe conviction of tbe authorof the above named fraudulent docnment.(Signed) D. H. Curo,Geo'l As't for Asa'd Press.

More about the Bogus Proclamation.
Nbw Yobk, May 18..The second edition

of the World to-day says:
The World in connection with the Jour¬

nal of Commerce and all tbe city morning
papers, was made the victim of a malicious
hoax by some scoundrel, who imitating the
manifold copy of the Associated Press, sent
around the extraordinary proclamationwhich appeared in oar columns this morn¬
ing. Supposing it was all right, the nightedition published it in good faith, and iu
falsity was not discovered until this morn-
ine, when tbe edition was nearly workedoff.
The World does not stereotype its form

as do several of the morning papers, and as
it is working off a very heavy edition diily,we are compelled to go to press at an un¬
usually early hour.
Tbe Journal of Commerce was deceived

in the same manner as the World, and of
course, quite as innocently.The Herald, we understand, printed tho
false proclamation in a large edition, but
fortunately for them, it was discovered ia
time to suppress it on their regular edi¬
tion. We regiet exceedingly the publica-lioo, as we have just prido in publishing
none but reliable news, but it was one of
those inexplicable accidents which is liable
to happen to any newspaper establishment.

N*w Yoex, May 18..The Tribune spe¬cial dated headquarters, 27tb says, the cue
my still holds bis line northwest of Spott-sylvania. The full supply of rations to
our men is kept up and there will be no
delay on that account. Breckinridge's andother rebel forces have not joined Lse, but
are kept busy guarding Lre's communica¬
tions.
Tbe Tribune's correspondent with Sigcl

says that Sigel's loss was 600 and that of
the rebels 1003.
Tbe Tribune's correspondence at But¬

ler's headquarters says: on Friday to an
inquiry from Geo. Butler, Admiial Lee
gave as the reason for tbe delay of tbe fleet
in co-operating, that owing to shoal water
in tbe Trent to reach tbe draft of tbe mon¬
itors and the rebel torpedoes, it would be
very difficult if not impracticable at pres¬
ent to get up as high as Dr Howlitt's farm.
Tbe rebels occupy the left bank of tbe

James river, aod interfered with his move¬
ments. Subsequently, however, the Ad¬
miral advanced with theinlentiou of going
as far as possible.
Nbw Yobs, May 13..Duriug tbe pastthree manltis about GO pircea of cuuoo:i(10 and 15 inch rifle, aod smooth bore,have arrived in Jersey City for tbe do-

feose of New York harbor. This morn*
iog five arrived and will be mounted at
Fort Richmond.

Washisoto.i, May ill .By holdingNew-
bern tbe place jnst captured by General
Crook, commoniuation between Richmond
and the rich western ceomiee of Wythe,Smith, Giles, Wyputiog, Monroe, McDow¬
ell and others, Is severed.

PittsBOOA, May 18..The office of
luland Telegraph Company in this city,
was closed to-night by the Provost Mar-
snul and tte employees pnt under arrest.

Ualtimobe, May 18..Tbe damage dona
to Harper's Ferry bride caused by tbe I e.
cent iresbet will be folly and substantiallyrepaired by Friday morning next, for the
transfer ot all freight trains.

Sandy Hook, May 18, P. M..The Persia
frcm Liverpool on the 7ib, via Queens-
town tbe 8ib, has arrived.
A Berlin paper says that the Germans

will agree to au armistice on condition that
Denmark raises the blockade aud gires upAlien. They bave evacuated Jutland, Ibe
war contribution having been paid.
TberParis bourse is firmer and closed

yesterday at G3 t 65d lor tbe rentes.

Hew York Market
New Yobs, May la.

Flour.State and -western 10c be.ter,
and quiet; ST 2007 30 for extra- Sl.tfe;$7 4507 GO for extra K. H. O. aod $7 85
@8 30 for trade brands. Market closingsteady.
Whisky.Quiet at $1 2G01 27 for State

and $1 28© 1 £9 for western.
Wheat.Aotlre and 102u better; $1 56

01 62 for Chicago spring. $1 58@l 62 for
Alilwaukiee'clab and $1 67@l 7t> tor Win¬
ter Rod Western.
Corn.2c better; old mixed western$>1 50in stare.
Oats.Doll at 89090.
Petroleum.Higher; Crude 39(g39J, re¬fined in boud 59.
Pork.Firmer and In good deniaod at$26 25 formes*, $25 50025 75 for old do.,closing at tbe latter price, $23024 lor oldaod new prime and $27 00 fur new ptimemesa.
Bacon Sides.Dull and nominally nn-ohanged. ...

Lard.More active and higher at 1310Ml- f
Hew York Money Market-

Nbw Yobk, May 18.
Money-Active at 506 per cent., chieflyat^6.
Sterling Exchange.Unsettled and firm-,

et; first class bills quoted ll't 1970168'for
currency.
Gold.More active and firmer^opaalag^at 84, declining u> 82 and.closiug.tinn at

83.
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